FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
AutoIMS Names COO
January 19, 2018 ATLANTA; AutoIMS (Auto Auction Services Corp.) announced
today the promotion of Venkat Krishnamoorthy to Chief Operating Officer. Now
in his 16th year of service to AutoIMS and the remarketing industry, Venkat is
recognized as a critical contributor to the success AutoIMS has enjoyed over the
past 20 years.
Venkat most recently served as Chief Information Officer, managing
development, support and updates to AutoIMS. In his new role, Venkat will
continue as a valued member of the strategy team, oversee all facets of the
technology team, and add contract management and compliance to his
responsibilities. Venkat joined AASC in 2002 as Java Team Lead after 5 years at
Delta Airlines in their revenue optimization group.
“Venkat understands our industry very well from the perspectives of both our auction
owners/members, and our commercial consignors,” says AutoIMS CEO Mike Broe, “I hope you’ll join me
in congratulating Venkat on his well-deserved promotion as we look forward to many more years of his
leadership in the remarketing industry.”
“AutoIMS continues to grow in its endeavor to provide unparalleled technology and related services to
our industry,” said Venkat, “I’m more dedicated than ever in making sure AutoIMS is an employer of
choice, a provider of choice, and an investment of choice.”
Venkat serves as Co-Chair of the IARA Technology committee and is active in various Atlanta CIO groups
and committees. An alumnus of reigning NCAA football champion University of Alabama, Venkat enjoys
traveling with his wife and two teenage children when not working.
About AutoIMS
AutoIMS (Auto Auction Services Corp.) is the trusted technology service provider for auto auctions and
the wholesale remarketing industry. AutoIMS delivers applications and solutions enabling streamlined
data connections and wholesale remarketing inventory processes.
Connecting over 1,200 commercial consignors, 650+ auto auctions, and numerous 3rd party providers,
AutoIMS drives efficiencies and greater returns across its entire network. Learn more at:
www.autoims.com or www.autoimssolutions.com.

